Cerebral penetration injury leads to H2O2 generation in microdialysis samples.
Delayed tissue damage is proposed to be caused by reactive oxygen species. We investigated the effects of microdialysis probe penetration into rat piriform cortex on hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) in brain extracellular fluid (ECF). H2O2 decreased immediately after probe insertion into the brain, but increased over 300% in samples within minutes after collection. We assessed H2O2 changes in vitro in microdialysis perfusion media containing various ascorbic acid concentrations and confirmed ascorbic acid is a source of H2O2. We conclude that decreased H2O2 concentrations in perfusion media as it passes through the brain reflect an extracellular antioxidant effect, whereas the increase in H2O2 with time after sample collection indicates that H2O2 generating substances are present in ECF. Thus, the potential for producing reactive oxygen species in brain ECF exists following penetration injury, especially if transition metals are released into the neuronal microenvironment.